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.' (}olleg~ 'Heights Her~al.d 
Keniuckv Siale Teachers Colleq8 
._---
Dusty Miller Scheduled For 
Chapel Address Wednesday 
Oust )' UlLIfr. naUon .. Uy kllO'll'n ' 
I,unlorbl who hal I'roboIbIy t Wfll 
man .. tum ~'''I~m<'I1I • ...rr(.n ~r .pn.k~r. In Ih. n'Id/~ II och«!. 
uifd 10 d\<lI\'er a" .ddreu In v .... 
MeIer audllorlwn on WfdnudllY 
mortll~. ~,"l.If. 1 al ' :05 o'dod:. 
T'Iot IUld,QII La 0".-" 10 the pubUt 
.nd't!.~ lnrae,t (haJ1l'i cro .. 'd 0\ tht 
yur IJ UPKI~d 10 bf on ha"d 
8!'ft! Ihe WUmlnll IOI1. Ohio. 1I"1,t· 
Ibhn. 
8~IIoUllnl In c~.n humor . 'lIh 
.. ~~. III'. Willa hN 
~" ~btocI .. t.nna ~ wit 
He ..... 11"".n 10 more lh&a .. niu· 
Uon peoopIe 111_ he ,tarUd dealln!I 
In el!iln.ml DC wudoIn .. ~\c"­
I" thin" ,~ .. O-
lucl!UIIVt DC hili wldHpread,POPII-
Lo.r llr AI • IPt"Utr Ia II" f~ lhat 
I" I .... , mild 1110 ret""' "" .. flnenta 
belote one 1 ..... metrol'Olitan or_ 
lanl .. llon, A naUonaLI¥ known two 
POrallon ..... ea1lfd I\lm 1.0 It, con· 
nntJona on U clUlrffnl occulona.[ Coll,ec1e C I 1 H Lo. reI,,", tlll .. tmlUlta belor. dVk a a og 
==~~~~~~~ To Be Out Dec. 15 
-. or UM pul lew Jan. 
, Srwenl _ben 01 the Wntem 
lacult, &Del , tudor"l ~ but Mard 
Dull, ww... on \II"I"Otoos ~
altbo\IIh h.lI Decftftbet , II{IcIrtM 
he~ will be h1I lint .. ~
on the W~ "",-'IIUL n...... .ho 
han ht&ld him Ipe&k mnemI:Ier 
him ..... ra~·lIn tpealI: ... who Ie 
hill...,.. d!«rf,u. dean. &Del or1ClDal. 
HlI -.w, t.o W~ undoubWdI" 
wUI prove t.o be one or the hII-b-
lIIhlll 01 thl praoenl eea'lQIB. 
The oUktal colk'ct eataloi for 
, .. n Gf ' .41·42. IfU-U 
publbhtG uxI ...-
Former Westerner Writes 
Formal Vocal 
Recital Will Be 
Given Tuesday 
Thf. .""l!<' ,dtPOOI1" ... "., ':.~:<;:: 
un U 0110I100I'11'1 .. Ion"'" 
cUat. TutMl a,. tVenlll£. "'<0,,"" 
MclU 111 11 
, " 




successn~no~t~h.e~r~W~~~~1 ,,==== I".:',~,: 
-..... ~\ 
English Author Will 





1 o..rlta 1oI01'1U1. no~ EncLbh au_ 
thor. b iChC'd\Llrd for IWO addruwl 
In Van Metu ... dltoruun on De-
cnllber 10. Ur. "''''Wan wilL d.n,·u 
an uenl", 1«IW"e a' • o~loo:k to 
wh leh Iht Ilenerat PUblic u well ~. 
WHIU" 'tl'<knLa and 'acuif,y ItU'DI-
ben an- In"lkd. No adm'-lon .,11 
be Chl.11It'd. Pr«lIdlnc hI.. evenlng 
.. p.,. ..... nu Mr. Mo .... " III t.o de _ 
Ih"u an II{Id~.. at tht tttul..., 
Wt'd""od .. ,. !fIo..,l ... ch .. pd utrdaq 
Kbtdulf'd AI 0 05 TI,e p" bLIe: I.. .1Ao 
invtlt'd t.o the cha, .. 1 Ptoll'Ul. 
When Wr. 10101"1""" double en -
,..tmrnl ht~ .... orIcLnalI" IChtd_ 
u1td, ooUttte otfklAll pl&nn.td lhe 
",nlna pnIIl'Ul ... _ ror _hid> 
_1MInn would be cIw-Jt'd. Pral_ 
L OatTtH later d~ 







THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HER D . , Frldal'. No .. mh.r 28. 19i 1 
._Th~ CO~E II EIGHTS HERAI.D II lhe offi cial newlipeper or thll~ Whl ler» Tellen,," 
College. II Is published every other Friday by t~ Weswrn Alumni Assoclailoll under thc 
general managtnlent of -Kelly !Thompson. Oi~ttJr of Public ' Re\a tloM_ Tile 51l'1 ff f9 
C()J11poscd of students of the Journalism -c1ll1;.se. laught by MI.<: .. ~ m ncers' ijiCl\.ards. t he 
COLLEG 1EIGHTS HEl~ALD has an average circulation of more than 4,500 copi~s. . 
"'hu.)" 
Anocialed GoIe~ Pre" 
o.."It..,oo J. 
CDilet)iole DiIlest " 
lo.MOdaW! N~. : 
K ftltuekJ- Pna Aa!IodaUon" 
_ _ . ...... D .... _._., . .. . ... _ .. ' 
National Advtrtblnr ~ InC. 
C-'i ... ~.." Il __ 
... '" ~ ".", ........ 
_._ ...... ... " .. .... .. -
Koblorl C • 
.usLslllnt EdIIOI') 
1'(( •• " .' . •. : .... .. . . . .. . ....... ;..110 t..3hbrWi< 
C\.u.I ..... . ... .. .. . •. . • . • . .• . . .. . . .•.• . .• . BOb n .. ,~ 
Club • . • . .• . . • . . . . . . "' . , ' . • •. ~ Ntn ~IT}' 
~J' . .. ..... . .. . . .. . ... .. . lJIlldrN BIIUlnlu 
~ . ···· .. ·I .. · .... .. .. · ...... . .. ... ... Wuk Sbk 
Cartoon1.l1 • .• . . .. •. Ra)'Klt'Unl~r 
I'T06t ~.n . .. . . Donhle tI.u. MW""I D,mn 
, 
ft."I\LII.. Repotlen 
101Mred-' a.~nnr. •• Bob ... ,Brlr.! •. wnUl m D. Brow" . 
~. Col,"," . RIIJRI(Ind KJullllef . A .... Un ~_ 
~ O~ • . Hippen. Don P . Nr.nol1l. WUI!u P k!I. 
1i00000.r . ~lne I'or>der. WoK'" 81.Ik.. Y&r)' Ellen ",,),lOr. 
NeU- -r.,ny. !lob To~. Q<on W)'. t!. E"'''''' IL WIlIr • • 
kllllhryn l..Io'ftrty. ""lii ~\(~. John s-tTy: 
~rre l..U1y • • Ild John 8~lr.1"I: . 
Enterec! .1 thf DowUIlI Ol"f"'" Poil Office U ,""onJ -r.,ifiJhOno . .•....• •. • •• • • •• •• • •• . •••••.••• •• 1100 
~1uI mah m"'-eI". ~. Gift_. 1(1. .Tl"., . ","utlOlbn" fl. IHt 
Our COnlnlllnlW"OI'W'estern 
A communjP..· is as gQOd as the ci tizens 
and ' the organi za tions within that commu· 
n il)' make It . 
The Cherry Country Life Club h:ls launch· 
ed upon a program Ih is yNl r fur Ihl' blotter-
ment of our campus in gctwr:d Alr('ad ~· . 
they ha\'t' t llkct\ s teps \0 t'l'mO\'e paint and 
other blemishl'"S from th .. stalUl's 1Il th e.: lui-
ian Gardens. They ~rt' spadmg up ugl~' 
r paths. sowing grass .;ced. and cov('rm!l th('S(' 
spots with brush. The club a llends e\'t'r~' 
chapel progra m in a mass bod)' . 
Many y('al'!l PSG 1111.' A. M. ~tickl l'fi His· 
tory Club Hht r tl'<l the Kentucky Collcct ion 
by, removing ~Ici . from neu by Indian 
mounds and preserving them. ', They aLso 
• c~tcd the marker that now lells th~ slory 
of the old Jrt. 
A fC'w seasons ago. the Congrt'SS Dt'baling 
C lub s fX)nsoroo Ih" sul(' of Tuberculosis 
Chr is tmas S(>als on th / ;;mpus. A numbC'r , 
of otilt'r UI'Simizat ions h3\'(' likewise spon-
!Ou. ed worth~' projt'Cls. 
But Ih .. jub is not dUI!.-..tA. vic tory 1x>i1 
has nol been ('r{'('t('c.]. while wash If'Uers 
still mark spots on Ihe campus, no on(' is 
sponsonIlg thl' sale ' of Tubl-I"t"ulw is Ch'ris t-
Iltall ~t'als , bart' pal hs remll ill . w nw chaJ'{'1 
seats nrC' sttll vOCEnl. tmsh l"ans are nOt 
uli1i~cd , and .. host of o ther improw·m .. nts 
·t'('rnllin to be rn lltie. 
See th at your dub adopl.s a program (0. 
bettt'rment of our community of Western. 
YoLo yolO" dub and Western Will bt.· 'bt.>tl l.' r 
off ~au.st>. of your act ion. 
19~1 FOotbalrSeasqn" 
The Thanksgiving game. whieh ended the 
] 941 HilltOppcr footba U IICtw!dule, ga.n thtH 
year 's aggregation II record of ro~ wins, 
Ji\'e losses. and one tie game. This places 
45 per «!nt of Ihe gamt? in the win column. 
record of twenty-one vlctoril,'6. four defeats 
arid two deadlocks for h is l.h~ yt'ars of 
roaching on the 'HUt · .'~w Southern roach(os 
call preSl.'nt a t{'(.'QgJ such as this. 
This iii far below the averaie mark .made 
by all Weste rn learns sinct' the inaugura-
tion of organized football on ~the Hill two 
decades ago. For tlie period 1922-41 the bo\"5 
in t he RNl lind Grt'y haye won olle hund~t 
--ninelh'll engagemcii1s7 1o;;l forty~ight e n-
counte r.; . • md titod eight . Thl" iW fi gut1.'s il"i\"l-
a percl'ntagc ra ting of ' O.:.!5 which is a n ' c-
ord t haI a ny coll t·gc should be proud to pus· 
Onl)' two othe r Western teams\ have ' ]; ft 
lower a\'('r1Iges in all of our football histo ry. 
Shall we conde mn Coach Tt'rry. I"" 1!J41 
gr id squad. and the spiri t {If thl' s lUden t 
bodv? Certainly not!,Th(' ]9~1 team has had 
10 'facl' what ' CODch \ Oiddlc tNmNi " 'he 
loughl'5t sclll"duk e \'('I' pl <1 C1!d before 
\\"cs tC'rn (oolball team." 
Coach T .. rr\·. we art' behind \'ou III !}e-
1,c \·tnJ;: thiLt ;t is ~ltl'r to 10$(" IU " ROod 
It.-MIl Ih::.. n It) win ove r :l w('a kl' r rot' . 
" 
• V cduesOf Chapel 
Dr . H. ~l. Cherry freque-ut iy . . ~ ald thaI 
during his .long coooecl ion with Western . 
ill' had noticed tha t IhoS(' Weste.n grad-
ua tes who provcd most sllccl'SSIui wl'rl' 
t hose who - otter.dcd chapel . regularIS·. 
What art' the cha racteristics of Ihis as· 
sembly that '~ pm\'e such II \'lI l uab~ chili· 
. lenging and inspiralion:!i powe'r in Inte r l iJe? 
T hrough. the years chapel has been the 
. core 'Of 'our school spirit- the home of tllat 
entiancing: ." other thing" that h as givcn 
~~ inst itution distinction a-nd individualit~·. 
...chapel n. been the place where st udents 
b:;Vi;' HCCept l>(1 (h(' ehnll l·nge of hr~the 
cha llenge 10 do soml' thing for humani ty . 
it hi a t Ih i ~ hour of conv.ocation that 
Wcsie l l1e rs are instilled wi',!! th.., ideal.6 of 
dClllocracy' The \'lI rk~ of prognms gives 
stttd C'nts a broad!J'T concl'ption of life. 1,1 
culLivates a tru;te within" them fOI" the fine r 
things of ma nkind. 
Alfred. Lord Tennyson ~jd, " \ am' II 
part of aU Iha( l hllve m!.'t ." You art' not a 
parI of Wl' s lenl unle1l5 ' you· hal'c met the 
challenge. inspi rat ion. and si/ irlt of this in-
s titut ion in chapel. 





td Uib qani2:iltiofi for tlle' 
tHat-they have rendered. 
l.ha't~ w~e- ah!!' ellpressini what is -
:alriiOitc a~ Lirili::tiimCiU(· r~linl' On th£ pact\ of· 
tHe stu/en ··tiOd)i, (ieullY ahd."'al'uriirii.: 
, nd 
metitbel'5 0 [ ' 
depar1~nt, we 
Th. ath.t. d.y I m~t . ... · 0 ... ' . I .... hnl.n Iron. Cou'"r"'.~ K~dtudr;) . 
•• h ~ IoU a d .... .....,m h,,·.na flnl l-/.t<\ . mid-INn. r u m T!,r Ir. 1 1I ... "Irn\ 
him 10 . ·rll. I tt .. rol la.ln, : 
OI1I1I.nl 01 . mbll ton . 
A. ·a.e .", I no ... 
YOU a ••• ·. trrt<! only 
Dy .Wft.t of 11'1 .. bro ... 
_HR.LTOPIC~ 
1'htff 1.1 no doubC bdl whllt ')\,O'IY • dad o:n o'll1I thr lal i1o- r 01 J ... 
.nd t. .C1IlItoI U h ....... ,lnltochlCf(! II tllf ".N ", Ih .. Old, DlI )' I.n'~ 
... 'alhlN" of th_ two flM (ricI.aIm. They c • • tapd1 . '01.11" hnf linn m;;'~ 
• nYlowl hIIod H." (l1lDno ~ In IICl\O!Il hl'rr. lien Wu • r!"f"Shm. n In 
1031 .nd • 10000,hl atlllrd On I,hu .)"nr·, l .""h tum- ht . ·oul<l hur 
bH1l • wn l'" Ud, ,nr. How would 'M{. Cu!1rn h • .,. .. tookl"(! . dorn", til 
thrw nUlMt"1lI! , \... 
• 
_IIIU.TorICIi-
AU 01 I hl' boo!1)'hoo . ·f .,.. ... 41 .... "Of< . botU II", Ill.Jor _I root· 
boIU llUflfl ~I.b 1(1 mt'lftOl"1 Wm r..,·. bQ .. l a.n_tl~ Ii-MIp lI_t. 11'" 
. ... , ' - 1I<JIt-lonloon d . ..... brtWftn ININo ""1,,"_nUna I he band .nll III. 
mtlll,u, d~r1n!",I. 1"rom Ih e . ·I l· 111_ IwO I ... "" OU_, tho Ill'" .... 
nl")" .Jlproptiate lor Ihe .rlilr. 
, 
_ lfIU.TO P ICS-
co.ntftll In Ih •• 1r-II' • .• t l:l .... 1 &U :. onl)' I'.., ' · ... b;;,/ ' ReM M eh . 
I>rompl'"<l: by t um,tl1 h., Untv'l"Hf'd • n tlmbn" <lr tm . .... UnM ' .. c1o .bQUI 
Ih.h 1 ~ 1to . If ... 
l:" ~11 I I.o"llh !he h U I ) 1I11t .. , Jl.. 1t ..... ttrl<l In 1m. • ~ u .... n 'at " 01 
~ 1IG\#n lor III~ 1~.tI\·a""\l u IPl : 11,. I>~I qun-n .. .. " oru ll""ed b)' J>Gf>u· 
la r b.o.lIm . IMI t l .... lf"d " ,. lilt ""I1~nl DOdl' 11lr OI ull.m ~ ... ro'~ t h~ '''' m~ o! 
Ih"lr l.o·orl tt on " !>allol ' .. 1'1)0"<1 l ro<l\ Ih .. IlEItALD. 1ol,,\f"CI It . a n" d t -
1JOI1I~ 1\ In onl'-ol Ihe to.Uot bQu' •• ·h ltl, ... ,,~ Joco.IO<! til II>!! II· ...... " . 
L~nd. H_m. G ... I 1'001. 1' ..... ,. Inn . • nd Ti p Tep. ('_u. EUt ll , ... 
. Imrd qll~n 
.:.. . ..... W . ... n ... ",. th. t mWn " , laJI . ~b,., E. PuJo, .. , In 19 • . anll 
F.lrau •• • ·ord WI ) .••• 
r""~OIl' <0 l ila lIl. H<:4 """" (;" 1 run" .. hnl u~ mu.M I ..... I ll .. IX· 
CUIOn In 1m I·h •• ., t;~ proyld..cl It ... h)·UUIL .· r ........ t ·,.I, "Ih-
I.'tal,,,* tlw lolIQ"'n, ) ...... ud but fur , ... \ · __ u w .. U .. n,u. tro 
_ HILLTOPWS-
f:nn tnouall 1 _ (l ll ___ II In tM H-.pIta" alld II un.bI<I 10 
. 1I(nd· ... y Cli hll eI .. I .... he Is allll PllrouinLI: hLa mlllta.,· '"<I:U.,.IIOII On. 
ot a.r.:e.::nl yorrl IoCIN La I<xaltd In U. .. d)Ol..II"'I rOOIl' . 
:-lltLLTOrrcsv 
J ... . . ~. hnd 1*\.11 rim II UJII ·c:.uee- Htl&h" ~ 0 1'11«. ' " 
POTU 11>a~ n'WI Lo not (may rff,ehf(! .. lUI CIU"IoI.III UUK 10It' WHIenI In-
ocrtbecI IIJ>01"1 IItftIL. ·buI. uat" un_t n.m~ lot" IndIVIdUlla •• t .Iao Wr\I· 
\.e1' on '_ . ~tttn . ..r;,q.nU1 Mr ... _ flail 0. c-Itr. M\ L (l ..... 
t.c:eh·" • ~It"". 




" . . -, .... ., ~ 
. MOrga.n's Larest·SJtm:~' ~a.:el Re(or~ Qads-D,~ Much ,Inter!stShoW? In N~w 
1~ Re~tewed .~ C-'l Wnter Crowd this Year Soaks ~ Long, Wmtmg. Ltsts 
- 11:111 .. N ..... ,...., r~ ' lhInp. ... m. .-tr ot "the qulei 8tuodtnW and IWIIII, melll"'''1 Pfl'1lOl/oi .~ ..... IU"lll ttwtr tum 10 
...... Io~ :.... •• L _' ~ -'I· to wtLlch. ~ _na-pan. 'I'Iw! *"e:nth annlMi 1»da 0.1. ha'e IhoInI 1111.I<h ltll~ttl In the rNd A. J . Cronin,. Tile 11:..,.. ., lII. 
, , "-- , . phraaInc "r . .. 01"1'....-.. lhe ... __ \ boob. and mil\)' 01 Ule '-l • • , ...... lWeI T~ »'-" LN 0.. ... 
...... TlIoo ~'" -. ~ II Jut! the aI\adoWflt _ of • dl1Jd which ... ~ftI on lhr 11111 i'l"1- h ... Ion, _lUI .. IIiVo • II II 'fry un\l!lual (or one lilthoc' to ton.!:'""""..:::. late1::w ' ~ PM' uri, 10 bfd wtlh II .. reality dar. No_lIfT '. , w .. the mOll It \a In~lna to ;..,,, lluol the hn! auth popula.ll, 101' I ... 01 hili 
t:.hf'llloll;o air. ~:" ~Idft. or Ille lunlll 'lforld ouWdt held h i p_ ",Idel, IU.enllfll ~r htld hen, Be- ''''0 boob haytnl the klnrl'1lt ..... lUn a boob ,I I~ ama ullle. I~.'·or. 
:"oodlkl,hllD Ic_ "':. .... _,..'u~ ... - pllJ ItI her hurl ; further , no . plnt lI.lnn1ne; In 11134 wllh al, .uend.nee LI4t& art boob .. bollt tol1ttit1POnlry A . .v'C. onln ·, boob h ..... . I ·.,.)"~ 
...... II .1 u.. ............. ~ h. ,.-I u . ~~~ 111110.' qlllet Gu~lde Ille La . ' e>f '" &S. [)ollb. o..r ~ 81"(1.'11 In at. EII/""DPf. vLri;lnbt. C-I ... ·• WoJlIl1, • ..a: lyed "'11t h POpula,lt y. 
e..., '" and In 1M ~nnJnc al' -rb-.~ Iht .. ""LUIt ItnrII 01 TJuo lendanc:t IInlil o.lt ,.."., II , ... ehed fer Tt.1lloIfo , ha ... the Irtatnt pOpu· Lc~lLy n ·. 11_ G ' ft .. W .. . )1,. 
.·.Ior ... Th.e .... ~k • • f M •• Mo.pn·, "..,pI1 R ...... . h kh La dto;ldedly. Iu PNli ... 0. 1"15 d.ds prnltnt. partl, . ·lI h 1.,t1~t PlOPI. _IUnOl \ 'oJlor,. and Ell .. " O~·. In Th' .. 
new "'"" .... . 1 ...... riu.... III Indap'-kal Uu.. I"II< .... U,. " .. nQ' Dr . ... . !:. Oodd. 100000n of 00011', to ...... d o.lli ... ry "'"w boo\I; . NUL I" 0 .... LII~ I,u .. l tau Or th~ pPOfIlo 
R-.......d MI~. Collttt lor WGDltD ... nd 10' It.. pOI.,t I~ .. WUllam L Shin' " Berl" . .... h . ... hllt th .. IGllc>wlo .. 1\000. on l,. 
II 11 ,,," _r Ih. , haa ... 1 pe<:ll)lt .y.1 "ra: 11\La . La m ... h nta,,, thlry rtan pulor o r the ",,.1 Bal'. III."},, a"d uen tt."",h II . PI>O"" , . '0 lUI ...... ' Bronle. W"th · rinll" 
.. ·, ItU'1I "bou t Iht . 1».11. Po. a 10"tI 10 bol"l· •• 11I1oua ••• Ihan . n teO· I I>I cbun:h e>f Sh~.·tport. Ul_ •• d . d ally In Th~ C .. ",It.·J .. ........J \.I'.'e 1I t1.hc.o , C.ld., .. lI. T aM.ecc> a.-d: · 
IIn,e ottlOWl IlIenlll,e h.. bftn IIlOIDIc on .... 114 110 011< upr< u "''''''), d._ Ihe Dada I" c ha l'''l. .rt , I I~ pr~t 11m .. el l hl n.o."'~. II r"'ln~ ... , . Fo. Whoo... lhe lkll 
I.oa-II\.I ltu . fr1lld Of toI1\D1lt11n, fot hlmadt 0111 01 .. Id ll IO',. a·a •. '" With' Dr. Bert &nlll' ot tht Pdu· on .ht ... JtltoN 11>1 Willie. SolO'" ToU. : Hlilon . I_ I 1I0,I ... n : ,"u r-
tI~U 1101 onl, t,, _ ... onU Uk~ IoYr ICoruotq .... nth Ih ...... 1lI bo 0 brttu u Uo n depal1nl~nl In . h.'i~ of t he !::Ihrldl e o MIn. lroI 1' ..... . 1.00 :-o:u (I''''' 'd. II . M. P .. II",., . t;"ul..." Rob_ 
a nd bl"(llh~'hood In Ihrlr .".ryd'r cluone.. for buUdl1\l btll... U"d<>' lo.& o.y IWlCheon Pl""IInlm a ,1'1 .. " h i ".1nU on 11, .. r""n'~ l tal Slnu ... u. S .... h ...... r __ .p. 
"""'1M'. bill to 0. .. 'lI&J~tk>n ot pr1lC . d lU.nlll .... ona,~!.hal tw""" , ...... Mtao Itek n C. 0 .. .., dlelllllil ot u~ M,. EUU1dJ .. . pot. In d ... pel li..rl J'I>r cach or 11, •• bo ... boob Ihr •• 
IInlllv In .. Iuol uord. In • ,me.oJ Ih"-h u... ........ -, ' 0 do ahal OQIIest". In clal"l" of PftlIA"nc .... 1 0,,,1,,. her -. hu .. born In c .. ,, · . ... 10'-0 or Ihr~ roplto< In ordoer that 
_I. to bo caI1<'II uan ..... lldtnl. 11>m. !tap and Irvrnl>eU C.n do no m"'" Iotrw'''' he mul. Ibt III""htoI\ ...... , !.am d .. m.:1d II .... 'aJUn. Ib\.5 mar not be 10 IoRi. 
Thl. I> "" pi"" 10 d ... lop Iht .1"1'1. 'TlMo ofOf)' N". Mo ... n Ielb. II 0 1 '" ""c.otand\nJI eo .. "t of th .. d.,.. Dr I Tbr olhr, -. In , rt.t .. , de · ~nd .tudtl1 !.f a nd lutlll, _ ",be ... 
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.",ur<! ., Q Nu al " lOll .. ,d . 
am' " .... Ii; " ~1ed .. • U CAl1lIc ' l A,·la lo • • ud """I 10 Ollr 01 w ... t· ])JH"raU '1II "'I1I.drof11 o;ot o.e IoGldln 111 
S··r . 
McMllrlr)' .... a weU· ~,,,,,a·n al,,' \ 
d.nt On lhe co. ... pt18 and 0 "",,,,btl" 
til ' ht W.~I~n ,olt tnnI. 
Barnes Starts Air 
Corps Training 
Newman Takes 
Barrage . Training 
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T .. pon. P...... . 
C>o.pUoJn Nn:man II 
w .. tem ,1""1, haylnl ;.';';~'~ 
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THE: COnLEGE. .HEIGHTS ' 'ljER&LD ,. 
D~ily Doings Which Ohe,WiII'!e'Elected Quef¥1.TodaY? Campul Chip 
' of the == D«_1off l, """"_a, 
• .• 1I.N.-MIUIIoU, 1.a1 CI .... , l.lIUot 
n_~ 
1 )II lU ll -"ht~k,·Ct""nbtr'} Cl"b 
K fill uch BuUdLII. 
, ,., p"" -ou .... r·su.,. C1\LI>. Sr.,·'1 
Han 
• l ~ pm 0011 111-11 n" ... " M il -I<" 
Cl~b "' . ..... '" \' ." M,-IH lbli 
........ "'''''' I. Th~....u. 
13il P "' .... ~uh\ Wh ,_. .,,01 
)lotl .. r ~ T~. K r .. 'ud;,' 1J,,,l<Im. I 
7 00 I' III _Or'''''~''i' M ...... 1I~1I 
: .30 I' no £,,,lIoh Club Kr"\lI~h' 
B uHd,,,. _ 
lMembn" l , t"licIu I 
1 00 I' n. _C"""~"" ''''bIIl,n, ("1\,10. r 
6"~11 Han 
~<"n\b<'r '. "lll •• d~y 
~.''''1I O~('."'l' Shr ' '', 
D .... e .. bf>r 8, ~lu l od~l 
i 00 • . m - elL'" ul'~u'u .... I"'n' 
1 ,:10 p .m Ll WlH" nu" It ,·,,· 
lu~t)' DUlkH,,!! I 
o-.. 1>fo1- to T _ay I 
"00 p"' -Or~h • • I "" ~l u'lr lIull 
1 30 p.m _""'u~I!1.a1 At", Club 
In d u. u la ' ArU Bu UIIU... I 
1 '10 p'n -ln'~. ',on.1 Rrl. 'I(1'" 1'h<> .".neI."t> 10 '''~ 
. Club. Kfmuc:t) Bulld ,n, t h(' } UlIlh . "', .... , Willa.," BaI ... (O ... 
7:. P .... - h .. &-on C'ub Kt'n_ 1~1d In 'M- ~IHn l)'mnUlllt:l 
l ucky Bullch..... l~mboPr 11. I ron, 10 10 2 
~_I', W""_, 
1.10 pm _ Mlnl> lf:. ill Club. _ .. 
I : U p,m.- BJoI9t)' Club. 8nfo LL 11,,;1 
1 ' 31\ pm~l Club. Ken· 
11Id)' 1I1llJd1 .... 
Do-t.o!Iiow II. Tb ...... , 
1;011 ' .... :-... Ord.MI ... It ... 1c lI .n I ?~;;,~!;;,;; :.-,,:-.•... ,_ . "'''''' 
1:. ·p.m_HII,.,.,. Clilb. K ",lw, 
Bulldl",. 
o...-Itoer It. nw .• , 
1:00 p.m.~~U", Club. 
SIIfU H&n. 
IO:OQ-.J :OG-MIUllry Ball. 
~iIIer I I. 8&III'*Y 
BukeiblII pm~"Onl~f~tI, of 
WIdlI\a. 
n...r._ I.t . s......,.. 
1:00 pm.-CIu"btmu 
Van "!!Ift RaIl. 
~_ II."""" 
. ., ::10 p.lll.- "IUt.a;' CJilb. KMCurq 
Bulkltnc. 
1:. p.m._ A't (llult. Student 
Room, iCenlliek)" Oulldl",. 
o...e.._ I I. "I\oeooI.a, 
1:00 P.lll--or-dooeotn. It.-k Ha:1. 
Formal Voice Recital 
I ~ e Given Tuesday 
- ( ..... ~-
. £adet "Corps 
r_ S~_ .. 
flOTt ' 
I'lI ln' n>nl "bUtion 10 
rI ...... " f , .. , -
I" " 1,hoM ' h" 
" 
, 
" "' ou_ ,,, 





c.,,,UdalH ' or It... RO~ "11~ ~;~::;'~,,~:' ,~~::=~~;~:~~~,:~: I ~~ hn. ",",un 10 I'rDrllC" on 11" f r . "",. Ih .. .,aek II .. U I,h, • 10 d .... · III)' d( 'mu~ ~C"On. ~~~ I ;~~t:~~~~f~~~~:~~~~ I ~:C:~~ ":'::":;' LnIIL ... '1Oru ar~ ,ha l • I~m In.I W ... " tIl It ...... 01 wtuc h 10 .... HOTC' C.~, S. .. unl Ja ...... O~ lrn · 
t... \l 
. -. n. _"'10 ., u.. ~I_ 
_ loot ....... ,.~I ,,". h •• n .. . 
til .he .......... 1"' .. ............. , 









aLL pla .. o "" 
upKU-d head -
• ... olnckrn Wllh an au_r k 
. ·"t_rn<! ~~ 
01.u.t:o. · Com· 
_.-.... " .. C,"""=:. "' 01"10" IIr I ,.;oncIay moml .. 
l.-bI 1\ w .. "lIOfUd 11,.1 .... 
. ... _".OOJ.nC nk'o'l1 I n Ifl r ad · 
»InlRI twU\ b a __ 01 8rnI1 AI· 
rin \'crk. hC/ll 01 World War I 
.OT(l 
~nhlnc P_If1~ wW han \0 , rt 
down 10 at~ If Ihll") In · 
kn<! 10 IInl u.. Unl ftnlt)· of Krn· 
lua:y In <>OmlWUtlon lW"a l aprlnc 
Rwnor h.u 1\ that t~, hur o,',r 
j~~~~J~~~~~~]~~~~~i 15-0 pl.tdeu. noIwtthrtan41n, Ih r I.el OIlL a nua.t..r of OOI,hOl1\O.-., ar' bioi< In ""hoo! Ihb )·Ut . VIO l' · ... , 11"11 In . u .... r K raml'll, Ian w,..t_ t wo rnd "',. of Wnlfm'l ,nIUta,.,. In_ 01 11"",' oti WII hH.d to by. ''''orY' ,r 
I ' onl)·. 1&Jr.1", 11011 Orlll "'"', (o ..... ,""t lOU.· 
I)" up Chett , and we~ 100na 10 hur 
10 hUlI~ II we Inlftld 10 rorn~ out 
Religious Suney Reveals 
Interesting Trends 
~n top " 
1:. p .... .-....... Ph',..Ieat Ed_- J_ - .... 1M IlIl"IlAW w~ .. 1 
l 1 ... ~1~~ .. ~'i.~ .... ~~'~ .. 1 .. ~~'.. ~1 ... ~'l.~I~~~~~~~~~~~II~! ... ~~~i.~.~M~~"W.~.u~_ ~lQI I , ..... \.be ""·.lfm OUiN~ "; 011 pm - Educo tJon tb.al Cut ~ __ .. " :Yl .. tt bad Kenlliay OUOdln&. --..... r ... IAt "'"U, ...... ul /ita.D .. "" h~ .-...... , 
n. 
M_ ... W~t1 to ... ..... 
u.. W .. I ..... M Ulh ... 
......... ...... II~ .. ,,_ pla y_ 




Men like Jew.dry de---
~ in the mutu-
line manner, .. we do 
our.. We ~bave a Bift to 
lay away· lor every 
rnan on your. _'2Cmu 
Iut. 
, 
T"," " ..... Ioa-ad '- pia,. 
~" ... e __ u. In C",,"I," 














.11;"" .... ,_ , 1'0 11 
• "'"1 " .. ........... ne:' ·;;:...;:" 
d,d ,,'" .""na," til .. . ,. ~1>'lIn~ 
I"~h ..-11001 b~"ru. 01 th .. ........ t .. ",-
"h."., U IIl" ~I B ,. .. 111110 .. . 
tlu . .. II ..... a ~ 11<>I ... l)' '"'''' 
loon ... " .,HI ..... II o''''lh .. " 
,'" 
,-0 , 
" ~'" I, 
" lIr ., . , 
"" 
" 
1100 n,:·':··f:"~~:::~~~~~~r.~: I 
" ... ",;" . 
• dd.d '''' ' he 
.n~.hep f •• 
1" . t .......... ~lh .... 
It ... b'", .UI~IJ.<' 
. ... ., an ""IO)alole 




(;".,., .. CIoaro"o .. II .. 
. " ....... ·· .. vi .... I.-
~ ... I .... Uoc -.late l 'brit __ "!.allen 




• ppn ... f\C"eI 
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Vi."' ...... ", ... "'1.0 .. rs"I:'-1 .. HOI<"<I 
I . II, ::~ /I." •• ,..",,,,nn.,,t ol Et"llIIh 1I>' k 
111."..... .". .sune_-El'lh", I'I>I~ 
' I YUKi .GO 
TOil""'" d .. lut ... Mlaml 20-0 •• 
Wqll'rIl". l:ioh . " " I "~t .. rr II f"lt-
br.1.flI-1t. 0 T . C 1I._ntA Am"'_ 
I"'" 0.1 eM"'" pr", •• m-Qttb' 
h ....... ,. ,n.h' " ..... 110 PubOdr. 
, 1' ''''R I> Anti 
S t • •• wu .. ~~ h .. ~'b (on"tll<' on 
UUl- W ..... ..t-U .. duo ....... " .. rn 1· ...... 
1'14 , • ..un,.n lwnOf.1I ... , Hon'''' 
"""""I- D" ... " I"b . "" lup lta t 
,~""c ., u n, 
, "n '" ,l,.. . 
1
111<' K .. n'ua, l.I"' .. " .. ",,."-h .. 
", .. n ll"""" ..... U""II"" I,om John U. 
Ilod .. ~ , .. ,w!t·m ~"d lu","', ",.'or 
01 IJo ... I"'~ 0".,·" 
I 'f .. .. ' "u", " '" ' I'll .. B oUtot" ....... "'''''' th .. l . ~ .. " 
1
1),011 """JI'I" .~ .. lr\.'1 Cul,'r, ·stork,,, " 
·'th. , ... , 1 ",,-,..,."<1 b'''~ ''Ik>a11 tn,n ,n 
lilt ",,11<>10 ~ ' ur ... )· ,10', W "', .. ,,' 
I ~·I~.I Wr'"'''' .. ~d,um "'"",II; 
lk~hl ~l I I ~hm.n I rr"" ~1"mhl"'I , •• 
'fin" I h~ "~'''' ' \I h "u.n;vIl •• ''' I ~ 
P.· ..... 0. .. ",,1t· .. , C""\~ .. I 1 ... ld a~ 
Ik..... Th~ l( .nIU~~ ) Dwld ll'l I.S 
okd..,.. ttd 
,'.~~ '\ I~ 
.,.".. W .... \Nn lI !l1to\ll'~'" d.I,·.,1 
Mu.n)· 6·J al !ToIUlra )' Jud5 ~ 
Rep TI.o", .. ~ 1<-.. ,., ... ~ collll"C' 
\lO ll \0 1I:\'''' 'rrtl Trou h alln~~1 
" \>-.. ,. L' OO ....... ·ed /I. 
\I ....... Ih.., , a ;l 
....... -
Annual Ogden Banquet 
To Be Held Decembe'r 26 ' 
" , 
I ~,,> b)' R V.u~II" WIll",m> con· '.mpo ... ., t;".u..h "",,,»>\to I C~I'I\I" I h~ ""~rea, of Ih. ",. I TI,. a "n" .. 1 booIIqUOI of f9.m •• 
" 1,,'1111 I 01 11", 
..... ltI.,. 
"'~n ~:~;';'~'.~ .• '""'~ IIIUUrplftt tern"""". " " th. 






"nIe No.-ernm XI .ltft"TlClltl\ 
tran> hU WVI lI~nnod f .... ";;;'I';';;"::"';;::"~: 













BaQ,\LM You ,011.0. Wanl I1 .Fl)(td Ia A Hvry-






IN MISSES AND 
ttAJ.I SIZES 
. .... Ito.\lo .. _ .. _... 'I' 
............................. 
...... ;.. ...... -, I 
. ..-.,- ......... .. 
Tho ..... ' .............. "-, 
....... _ ... -.'" 
_ ... ,.·,.._10_ 
"..-.. ~­-~."""'-













Ju ..... ...,-nr, 1oIlhl,1'<I 
!:1lUbeth 'rut"'" 11<>b Tn .. -• • 
U tell..,.,.... .,,<1 Ph il W.I1> 
In Lo""'.,LIr . ...... 1111<· 
c"''''' .w~n 0)' T",,'m~ 8h<p ,....kI.o 
... .. n 1I ud3 't-.ltffi In 
' '''' III<- . ' ..... . 1'nIt ," U ... Trr. llr ....... ' _1>0.11 u n,. 
Lfoil"llion 
Krlllucll,._ 
- I .• 
I I " .rt>ld c t • • k 
S - '> Mrll.)noI<! ... lorrn •• Wnt- ' .... 111 • • , 
e m 'Iudrm . -"0 I> ,"'." , 'otktnJ '" tN.. 22-n, 
LCM.m'lll. ... .... herr 1o. Itl. Wtsl'l . . . 
rm.)," ..... )' ,,,,,!boll ,.m. MIrY TtI_ .. WhJ \.oOn .L&lte<! ... , . 
o ". a U" •• In 1..., .. lJbur~ h ... t wee-t_rrld, A"n w an .. 01 M<>.un l,.)(t wu • 
tht "WI' .. I Alln II nd,- lor Ih. 
Th.l\bct~ln~ ~.",r 
JllI\l'" Ou tlot_ ... . 1Id &omh C~'1>1:'" 
tu .... nt I"" .,.,.-k.rnd III No ... ·mbr. 
. 21 In 1_W>u1ll 
KnLh1uQ I),ilq" . , .. 101 lu' 
rnd In I ..... IJ"" .. 
:.I)'ra. PoIt.. .",,111 1.1101 ,....,k -.I1d &, hr. ho."~ In ;>.ta.o;,..Ule. 
F •• I1ft. WI~ .loItft! 
t n OwrNboro ."",!,"Ut 
he<! O ... n..on . ... .B. "lSI. of r,., .. -
hr. hom. non. allr,ld", Ihco W,..t.m.Mur .. ,. 
~.n r Tllbm .. ~Wt.ed he. wtt'r. 
8'!"'Y TtIornu. 1/,11 »Nt ... ..,It_end. ).I,,, ~ .. II," j.n WIIU,,,,,,lo"',, 
C .... IotW> Bala "I"'nl trIO' ,,~It_ 
Ifr.<i of Nonmbu :n In f'111ellevUl • 
• , d SNlb>,,' UI~. :~nn 
.'« 1 N ...... ..,en l 1&61 
a l ~b '->f In Prt;>«ton 
wt'dI\-end 
Inn. ()t,1I Nlkltoli of PrinI:'O'ton 
' 1,,'1"'1 wt'dl\ -1Pnd WIth he. ~e •. 
\\'lnU r-ed K t"",," lponl luI _..,11.. 
If"': I" 1..ooub"'.I<. 
• , 
,am. 
We.tet sun apent lNt _fd; .. nd 
In .. ot'I ... .fldd; • 
LlPllte. Bl*idlnc . .... B. '41. of r,., ... 







JobD E. Uanlnt: -"I tatt 







01 ).1 1M :\Uld~ \ '1. _ 
.s.\IIIhtn 01 Mr, .. 0<1 
Ilatpt. 0' l'1-m-
1 ;::::;,~'~!!~~,~:;'~!.:~'~ And.r. 1 Ttll"·_ .un ,,' 
. And<',,-, of 
II look 1'1.« 0 1\ 


















" ' a"d 
"" , 
Irma Blanch<' 
"». and CecU 0.." 
P'I1<Ia" Nonlllbr, 7 
1oulNm, II:,.~ an~ 
lIP.., ...... at tI,. 
c.. i/o .. 
. . '", 
, 
, 
Afler , WiPdclln. Ulp t.o N, I ' Or· 
ItItN.. BIIo%I. and oUter ~I.n Q" 
the 01111 C"'UI, II. , a nd W ... Ou !.. 
a~ at home at UOO Queen City u. -





II" ),I , 
t ~., II 
, ," " I to "hlfthrr 
~~ . • m! M r. J W C'atl "·~ rr l ",.",.;.;~--~r 
1\I"1.u 01 D. ."d ~t t. Iklt :-1mllh 
A' U... W'~lr",-M url'll )' r ..... tu...u I 
.am • . DT Can La t il. ~ .... " ul MU ...... ~ 
~tl1.C' ... CoUrwr , 
Dr. Ikn Smith II ... ",,".IV~ . 1 
ItUr r from II . L. ""'a"Joe" 01 
YILt.. IneUa .. a , ~untl",,,,:_,,, ,,, 
the- HEtI.IoI~ on Drs. 
wbk h Dr. SmIth ,ur 
DIy Ill",,".,...., Wr. 8.""lOOn 
~ f\W", 01 C. I •. I.-uterWacer. who 
HEIGHTS 
SOC IAL SCI I> S (;E 
n~ &"';0.' tkle,,,,. Club held w i. 
mooth) " mccUnll la . 1 MOnOR)' 'UJI!" 
tn thor X cnllldcy Bulldl/lll a nd had I 
... ' N" lol'''' lor dlKuul<Ml. " F.co_ I 
nomIc Cond IUo,,~ Prior To a nd 1"0:. 
10wII\II World Wn I ' Pi."" wve 
al:oo d~ for !.hr ."n\lll! Cltn"'_ 1 
".... ""rty. 
'~ . .. vblllni hLa ~hlcr. £fa. 
n. •• ub~t for the "n' medina 
... ," III! "!ecOnomic COndlUOrll 01 the I 
~nl w.,,'- .. lIkn ",'m !we .. "'lIl -
UnuaUon o f tho • • n ..... 1 al.l8!e<:\ 01 
...,.. Etonom..,.t au).il"Ound 01 Ih _ 
P.--nl Wa, ld War.-
" 
Properly, Prepared FctOd! 
DeliiciollS 75<; ~UDday 
Eat Your Dinner Out 
Thi~ Sundoy At 
HELM HOTEL DINING ROOM 
SerriAg 11130 A.. ~ 10 I P. N. 
5=30 10 II:» P. N. 
ThqWltaI- Sparkle III Your Eye 
, ,-





Jus,t Arrivedt 57 Brand New .. 
..... 
~ f; f " ~' " " , . • "I t 
DANCING DARLINGS 
Es~cially For The 
> • , Milit~ry Ball 
" Best belov.ed ·of aU formal froc,ltare_ 
"Leon's Danc:ing Darlings"- with their 
slender, hug<rne-t i gh~ bodices and bil-
lowing skirts to mske -you pretty as. a" 
p ic!ure . 0 0 See the Irresfstible_o ne.w 
,. 
collection that ' we've just ;oWlpBcked 
:. every Oi\~ sure to."stagger the stag ' 
Unc"- ro 





I'.' " ,. 
J. E. ·W ood Ele~ted 
Alumni: Flashes_ 
By 
Raymond C; Hornback 
Rout ... Loult.m •. K·(.:. 
===-
"'a)1M' " ... ·11 ..... Al . ...... I., MnUl 1 II ... , .. ar~ ><'Hnll mO .... Oll ht. MIM'Ii . 
)n .... I Io.on _ .. pludla.c .'tII. , .... "I .. " ''''''''. ", ... h • .,1. db> 01 -:W. 
"1I ...... I. I ... I • • h,. "'al t ........ d II ...... . .... r/l ... lh~ Ol'"o..,,,,,n, <"111.>0&. O.'r ... 
• ~ ~~ .. , , .. .. "' ..... lor J." ' . .... ~ •.• kJI.ln W .. ,\oo. d ..... '" "37 . • lo'mrrly 
\I ,It II ..... ·• " I,ll .. I . .... .... . 1 .... . I~ ... h .. , ~I !.Mo .... " ... I....,h ... I .. 
d l,Un, ,,t.ll .. d In.d", til. l 'II"or 1>I.h ..... ",,1. ),I y., ... ~_ 
• • , ~". d ...... 01 '32 In~h ... t.'n"h.h 
" \ 'our ...,z", .. n u tn,h ,bo-r"om' ... " In 11' .. ''''''0. hta" 11<'11001. mnd NtU I 
"" ""'''~ IloUH 01 .1"",,,, " ... ,., I I &,,111'1 01 1I>f ... .. lI' (La .... Itaf/lra Ih" l 
•• ~"" 0 1 I ltt II ... :ll'''C~ II •• • I .ud 10u,,11 lind.. M~'M ''' '~' SnlU ... " 
In II,. ".noM ~nd I Itu. h.nl'd • . .,,, ".'h':. "'''~I1~ 1!1~". 10 ~r~d .. _ 
"'~'" 0111 •••• n" 'I ... ... nl~ I " ..... a Ir I.om W,," 'lII I" t.Ul:U>! 1&42 I 
Iho"lIh l Ih~1 "Oil ""111<1 h,,'. I ll. Tha"~ .,, ",1111 .. " . . \ ,..1 ... 1\ "' ....... 
. "", .... I OU h~'~ 1 ... 1 "\In It toul 1. 11 .... " . h~)lI») 10 hu r ' ha l o .. t of I 
AIII- Qu lI 1l'. 1 "0'" ,,..,. ' ''-r~ ''''- and roar .hlrrn I n . h .. ~ I, ,, a rr f rom 
.tL. , .. Iura l 11.1'1,,,_,11 .. ,, 1m ''''''1'1. We-, .... . I ... u, lou, frum r OIl ' 
10 I.b 10 ..... otlr', "_"" r' In p" m • • ~". _ II. l i<i~~: 
Iu. ",_hI I~"'. "'.I> '''''''''~\I '." 
r_ ,...". .. 
.. _~ ..... II ............ t..u. 
• ......,lI t "_U .... ln 
l hal ) .. .. ar ... ellI., ., I .... 
U ... .t 110< .. f. l r "'U.Un 
...... Inlll.. ...I>11t /kb ... 1o. 
8&1. lr . .... , .... a nel ....... ...... 
Iu , " ,.11: .nd lb., ,.. .. ..... 
~l....: ,_. --'<HI ,ea. 
-n.rkr _ .... . f lb.. • 
, Ie", e ........ uletl . 1 
c . ........ f • • \l:Ie _,., "'''eI ..... 
d' parl ....,n t . f ,1M; !of; It ",_ 
" 
I ... ... 
. ~.,~-==- ,=-'"~ 
, . 





" MARSHAL~ LOVE 
f:1 CO: . 
~ION 8~'" St. 
. , 
And His GREAT HILLT0PPERS 
• we· oifer the best 01 good luck. ' 
To Western Stodents 
.. "and everybody else 
-.. 
we.ofter tbe.best of. good food 
THE NEXT im ;fE YOU GO .HOME 
LET US Pt,t.N YOUR TRIP BY.JUS 
- ~ 
STERNl. LUNCH 'ROOM 









T. C. Cherry Gives 
fo unders Day Address ..". 
-'I~>lrorl'''' of Ilm~. '~~.': ::::':':~::':':; tallrd 
J'~~ff~~i;s~~~~§~ " " ... II"U_ " h., • •• ; . u· 
I ohould "" 
"n.ly 10 ...... . 
, .. In lh.,. ... ". 
MoN' """'-
... 111" "_ 10_ 
hlaW' h ....... " d.-
.: :~!::~'~ ,TI". ",1\ . rq"I . ~ ...... ~ 
: In.. 1.1 ....... " 01 m.I1 and 
I ~~t'~:;;,:'::"~.:' ~:~~ lor .... ' d II dr,· . ·h 'le the """if lor 
..., reVn' ~o 
flllh l I". Ir" l li 
t ie"",,' 




_ 0 . 
_.e ... un ............. Pace II 
. , 
l. ~ pam) 
~.I ","Una .111 br: _I !he 
A. ", pI.OII lor tilt f.U "'~~" 
. '111 !If .elected ~~ • 
OUR. CASH AND ·e..t:RRY, PRI.CES 
SAVES YOUB1l'if®NEYI . 
OUR EXPERt .METHODsfOfledANING: 
S'AVES-"tOUa-lmi0'l'F1ESI 
OUR CONVENI EN:D:QO;I,'l'~ON 
.sAYES YOOII11IMEF 
, SJUDENTS: 
j ~I4~. No_~· 21. 1"1 
l'.Iuby D. Belligner' . 
Publishes Poems 
" nno"'lqrMrol h ....... " " ... de III 
IN othool 11 ... 1 Rllby o.n uau"h~. 
lonnt • • Iudfnt . 1 W .. IP ... . tuLo s,,~· 
"'111M h ... ' '''''I.h bMII " I ' ''''''''' III 
· llIe L)lJbIWlrOl ... ,,"''' ... "1 I", ,,"I ", 
IIII:' 1t •• 1 ".",,~ ,,' D<-<'.",b(. T h. ut:t' 
01 Ihe bt>o~ It KiI~. u . '~' ,;prlnt 
G •• n . ,,, 11," ,'"II",,.. tlL~'" ," L' 
I" ',, ~n\'o ,,''' Iel, II~"" r."·." .... 1 1"-'-
~LoII' ......... "IOOIL 0". 'TiU' ' "uh.1 
. ,Id Ih. Illfd Willd, "R.' ,,,,,I ") 
"'M MalulL" 'W~ • .. t'.,. " _"._c'", • 
n.l",wt . IOLld ~I'''''~ ' '',,'' "",. 
lit. nl ,II. ·rr.nl w,~" ,,,, ... ' Mud a;' " 
~ 81u.I". ~ .. h!rh " '.1 ..... . 1'''''' 
wi"' .... III addl' lon U ... ,. I_ ~ '_ .... Il 
It"tlrll ,,, on ......... ,· 01 II ... I .... P " ._ 
I~ J II et..._u " I 'h • • :LI~I'-'h 
d'po."m.", ol W.,.I. rn .ll., hI' 
dUlh . • nd 0'" W""~IL II, .... r~ ... :· JeCI"....... \I. II II C1~.'''' 
Th. " , , h .. " .... , nl"", ... 'uj 
d"Uar r"" ck.tll·l",u",' 
~", I •. • ......... "" 
THE CQLLE<;E:.KEIG~S .,.HEBJ.I.D, .. rw-••.• ••• 
Ptof. Jack Sanders Sells Education 
And "Then 'Helps Folks Pay For It 
• 
, :0111.,, ', S"I_ . Til. lo l ln.ln~ 10 ',," ,h.· f OUm)' '''1 ... 11""",10'''1 I WII • ., 11>1',' .... ,,\ O(""'·'hlnl< III Ih. 
• , , 101 . .. ,lit." ~, " . 11)' TIuln,,,,,,,, . ~II ' Ih~ "'''W'W I" ","'drl . "., .. (I,..n Ortrll>l. u,.. lII . h 8<"110<11 M'ltl Ih. 
a f.p'~ rrd I" Ih. " """ In ... I ........ ~~ :.!< !;I'''dr ... · . n "Ill''' IXtn )<t PI.~'·1 ..011001 boiIrd d~~,,'1 hu~ II ... ",,,,,.,. . U~" "I b~1 ,;u"d ' 1', ' ·" .. rln.J ulI" .r ,,~~ hla " ' 1\,' . .,qua il)' ,<IOd "" 111 Ih~r I llllply Pili 011 " j) 'OII •• m .,1(\ 
,,,1. '10 • . ~("t ... cllo" "Hlk~ 11 Ltl' "lIh Ih. ~u"''''"'' lIr ."<I,lh" .",H,,,,,,,,n 
I h ' ",1\, ",1",_""" I~ ,I", I~I.I<- '·I",.'h"" \rllln "lIh,'lI u,. c"."m· f'o' ... , .. ~I I ... r~ It .... II", &1M .... 
",U I".·" h,II" U"','" I"" I", It 11"""d the M .. un",,," , .. th .. "" •• 1: IM""I) ,1 .. 1 lur lhe prllW'RJU ; Mr 
TI,.,,·' J"._ &on"'" ,",1'"1'1""'''_ "'''~ ''''~ a"d Mrs San<i<'rA .. 1Id ,htl.,.tx 'h'l_ 
,k .. , .,1 Or"lI>b"r~ II,.h &rl....... ·n, .. " :'1, !!;Lml .... _" ~ .. c. II<'" clrrn M."" .. I. 11 111 Lob. llob EU ... · 
• h".c ..u " ........ ,~ ... ' " .. ". u .. '" , ,('., ..... ~ .... > """ .c'", .. " -' Ih ...,nl~ I Ml h, .. ,," T ..... n'l . ,II 1.1~n!Nt m ll_ h,." 1-'''' ' ' 0: ... '1 ..... ,n T.llor . I , illml al"",al . ......... 'lu, , ..... ,I .. , lhe .. Iukl .~ n 
M~'IO" Hllllm. ~'''I O'N'n COIl""'" l:, In lI ullIlI C"''''lr .h .. , .. I .. , ~ .... v 11'0'" I ......... pWI" ""1 ' '11: 
t "It 1""1', ... 11' ''''''' J •• -t alld ],l <> turd 10 ,rM.1t "~u,,,d '0 rac .. plUJI ..:11OlIb. can",'.b .. . nd ... 1_' h,,~ 
S.."lfou .",n l,I~'~ , ho'" .""".1 reiu. h<t • ..,~ A h...... up \1 ... ,_ .... n • .., "",. '0' u' .. -~urr",ulal .dOO<1l It,,· 
... """ ....... ".4.111. ,,' (1 . ...... <0<U,,)- Llihlm"~ t'OUld br., all)lhln. I" I"oum.,,\.> 
n o", Ch \nqual"'" ,,, UJ...-k Onal 11 .. 11111 eou"" WI",n WKhl"',.... .... lk'lo,,", U'~.n""""" ~I' s.t\<kr. 
' hr' ,,>11 II ... " " MI ""CII''''''''- MOI"~ hl'l ..... ~ .. II ... ,,'O. 'd .,ml.1) lIoLu,<'<I I ....... ", ... "'''r "d ..... <>I ""hoola a l II .. ,", lI11ta "' .... IIIIlI . .... , .. It ...... Ilo:- "n "110 . .... Id IInt.1t _",,,I "'ui 61 K'I>I\c . d.o~'Llr In ,,:ttl I ... rna,'n! 
I'''r ...,hool 01"'" ... 1 Loobor 1),0 , I' .... 'h,,'d Ill_ ""\lr~ ,"""I) 10 110 .. 111", 0,,,,,,,_ 
'"11 , .. ",. " kit 1" '-'11 .... '" hR',. ....... " &> prolld .. ~. Ih O' co,mn,,"") ol l "'hrr~ hf . Mr> S,mokra. Loo •• Hob 
I>rll1 .. tI" 'ttr t .. ",1t 'h.' '''''_Yo (\1 I ~Khlt""N Ih,,' • d,.n.IINO' .. -a ... '" land t :lWibtl h a ll _nroUNt In W"",· 
1""- ::,: ~\',I:',~:::~7,~~' I 'lh~1 ~~:~~ ~ :~c~~'r;.~n~'::I , ~~~."I'I~:tl~ffi~':!. "I~ :~~ TI~~~::,,~~~;:~~;, I:~~'~n~~1,~; 
J"'..1 <'On'" """" Iltr rurnl .... -1\""" 01· ' 10 ..... b,oll~1H do"" \' ''"'' t /",~n '0.11 . tarl .... It' lI t' .. " COIl"')' 
",,,,,. """'1:" "" "al" I"" '''"!!'''' .. I"".'ld- ~n" • COllpl. "p ho"" Nrl ... " II, ., III . .... U .. , .olh·wr ""\0('01101' .. -.. 
. .,1 h~d ,,:-.11, ~n I'.",", 10. ,.~tn •. ,.",od ~c Uu,·"'''.'' Cul l.,. .. le In · 
Skiing and T abagganing 
life For Yorkers 
M, ... " " ' rdl! /". " ". \lloOul<l br ~"" ."d th.ol _Il~mo,,,, "Id 1.1'''''''''1 M"ulC and Ctncn C"llrlr. Hlo f;Om-
.. " '0 '''~ co.", .... ,."o" .. bll"" .". . bruit .. I .... hu.I ••• " t il ... Iht 1lOC'~- ' ''OI' ochooI <'<Iu'Mllon " ..... <qul~ 
I"· .... " , ..... ,,,d .. ptc,,dtn l O.~ .. " .. btI"" l C'bt>oIit of h ili 1Iu1ltll COUnll' 'U I'- " CampbcU .. ·,U. "'I'f~ I>t ..... 
... h ..... a"d II", l"OUnl l Khoob ........ d · !>OtIc .. t.y Dutl)' IInl.hl, .. "','tn'h IIOln. &,1",. ~OIIIC 10 Shepherob,·IU. 
rd ")' t.n .... No". lIunt .... W""d,. l in _ nl .... -toorw. ra« '" 1 ~1l I", ' .... h' .1 Saloma. I ..... 
-/C'_lln_ hvm ..... I , I""'·"t. \I I> \>er ...... 01 II>t i>"f- " II '. Ille O&D'e wa)' wnh I· .... oul " , .. ,I)' Pincl>tm .• " d C ..... \ ' .Iley In 









. II ... de ... l~lI'd wnh 0."" Counly 0"" """"n"nll,. bUI If )'0\1 mil' pnne".lol 1M "",,,,'lOll M:1>oOls al ~ .~ ''''0)'", •• I , . ",,~ •• . ,,,,,tno"', ,hdr II ... , "am .. ,,·.m 10 ....... ~'" '" Ihla IlorM ... « C. m.,....l .. v'Ue !klo ... Ulc ~Iat. p",-
'UI" " 'r ,,\ II ... and ,hfl' .. h ,ldnn·, ' .. m.... ...lIod Ule ) '0\1 h.Y. UI I'" lhe prop- widf(f Iral"'JlC for If~ctte... h.-
Ihh lItn .. I Tl'~ ""'nd-up Inett\tlp han alm- rl l.attUne or )'0\1. 100. 00'\11 W &I, \Alllhl,n 'IoOr",.1 .. hoolo at L<oGIIIOn 
"doa'" .,Id 1,1 .. 1<111".",_ "'1M IIt1J- .l>o_ ... n.~ and CaJ!\pbtU&"IU~ . 
" 










; Ienn Kendall Gets Ph.D. 





l lJoI'- '" .. 
XMAS HOLIDAVS 
"uu nollu " 
fl' fl1I"1" 
mo.t . Ih~y 
'''' 
-Pbolo b)' QuInn 
WHENSA~tA BRIN(!,;S : ... . -\ 
,'-
"PORTRAITS WITH APP£AL" 
!.hat they wHi be IIppre-;:,';~.:::' :'2::"- :,_.. your pef'llOnal ' girt .. 












U.uold Ollbulh. ".8. "JIl. ..... 
leUn, ,,",4 01 Ih~ d~I'''''I'''~nt 0 1 
Iht IIfl.tlmpnt "r ",llIlllel", "t 
Wlttthrop 00111'1' Rill''' 11111. 8, 0 .. 
.... ~ "",· .. d ... l u,~ dt~ ..... 01 Dor'ot <>1' 
Educntlw. by Nr .. ' y"rk Unl .. ~ ... Jt~,. 
NIIl" Yo.t Cltr: l" ""~""I . 
1>< OUb'~lh . .... 1'111101" 11'(1 acl· 
In~ h .. ~ " 01 Ih~ d~jlarl"'"'" ul com -
lI1.,.U at Wlntl"..,. COU~I " III ' iHoO, 
II ~ ... ·n'od ... u,,,,,vbor 01 tOm", •• -
.tal .. 'b' ....... ' "".mhm" CoIl ..... 
lruln III» I<> 1111 • • nd " .. , ...... "'. oJr 
bu_ln ..... 1'(I' ..... ""n ~1 Wf'S'","' 1111_ 
nolo ~talt T."'~" Col/tat. lolft -
.... mb, Ill . " 0'" It3I·40. , ,, I,:n II .. 
......... ,""" • ,.ultl1l1l \rllo • .-""I" 
., N'~.' Yo.t U",,· . .... , 
l)r OIl ..... ~Ih ..... 0 ltokb & d<'l __ 
lrom Iht 110_1",. Or~n Colle8" .. t 
Co",,,,c,e~ . and It,, :.1 A dr ...... lro;n 
the U"h"trMII' 01 K.lt luctv H .. 
""..... ...,.. Im mt.ly .1 OowD '1!I 
Or..,n. 
flowers 
For All , . 
Occasions 











May Be Honored 
Tunney Approves HIlItopper Fer Position-In Navy 
'; <'I - ' . 
• 
.,111_ 810k 
'n1~ o..ritr.J .. __ 1 and 
_1&1", P'rfM will -' be muU" 
Ihf l. ann ... ' OI'ltottlo .... lor Ihrir aU · 
I'CJ .A.C . fOOlblill tun ... Nt lU\er Ih. 
c-rtrr-J o . .... 1 nor \he A.IIOCllott>.' 
_ baa ..,1«1", an .11_8 ... ~· 'ln.:>' 
lD """'lit ,. .... u · .. lokI> dId not tn · 
.,lude one 4>1' "'~ HLll\.Oppcr )lb.) 
.,Jl TIl!.)~ lhoukl Iw no uo:-ep-
lion tor In Han }" nowUn, Ilne! 
J immy 8oI1a1O W<!..'I tr ... h ... 110-0 c..n-
d ldtow Who. \I'., prflIlo:l . .. L11 ~L~, 
alD>ll6I lI'la nlmOUl> w ppon Iron' lh. 
,""ltD thfoulh .... t 'M s,alr 
nowUna and salata hu~ _n \:" 
.., .. , ro .... I.'IIt tll pulo,nlrla OI, ' Un 
Wtotun , .. '" 1111'"'' I~ pu , >ell 
IOn nowllnll . .. ,,.,,. luar" "n ,h-
H LlILW llu tlU"" hu bfton OU:· 
Ilandll ... Ill ' ., .... :') . 
tall", bolh o lrt ... · 
. krl)' ."" dtl~l · 
\i¥tlr li t b II • • 
rtt' II malin ,a" 
I "d .,.,Iim l t1.; 
po"nd.\ 11 1.0 ho",~ 
Is II. Sew HII~". 
KJ'~ IUld .,. r,. 
oelroa n il tIlC h _hoot 100' '*11 ea-
Pf-rklltt al 81 J __ ph.. Pl'rp /khl>l>l 
a, a. ..... I<) .. '1 
Bo,dLt,. itma boe<-n Ih" ~""tk or .h., 
W1'llenl fon.,'ud o'. U. III .. Il'_ d~­
ten.t~~ orwt 10~I ~t . 'lth ht. &"_', 
hud ,III""tlUa on off .. uh'~ pll,"" 
luo.'~ m.de h im I ltandou, lit ~"tr)' 












at Noon-at Supper. 
- ' 
ANY'T1ME 
Meet Your Frjends At 
.... 
"THE RUB OF 'TREHlLL" 
~:.. ,...., 
l..-TIie Best In Fountain Strike. 
. ~. 
---Co_mp'-.t~ Line Of Student Suppl ie~s_ 
~~~'~:~F~"!:,.:;.t"~,~,,§.~.,;,,r.' = 
1."rto.. '" ' ..... ...,r.w r"" 
' h r Iol\;u' 'UII 01 II ....... rne Ind 
Crollth .,,~r.to loot 0'-'" lor . ,. 
mgn , .. nit to I't~. Ihe T I>(IIJI!1'1I • 
lIu. d<>.'n on , .... Bud U ""' .... 
'I~ ~"d of II!" HIl~ r or. lh~ Wn tt'1 
lh.-..n . , ho_'~w r, 31 Cu .. '", ' ''''I ..,n ll 
~ ..... alit'll"" ..... r~""""" ."d Tip 
1)0_"1,,, lu,nblcd all" Lat h' •• ,lIlU 
I, om Crouch .",1 ~n"d""l .t. 
m, 
." 
•• h' b~nd.. .. ...... ..... W",' .. n-, 1 __ 
lor !her MurR1 ~ on 
, . 
.... J>a,;" It, CoIun.n 
I .. "":N YOU ARE 
NEED 
BITt: TO EAT, . 
• Don't Forget 
To Cor;ne To The 
MIDGET 





~.------~~~~---,~------------------~~ ,- . ,. 






('_II Old .... h •• , .lrud}' _n .. )'m, hili oor. 010' . ,Id II\'t". 
u 11111. 1I, ,,,,Uf. aJl4 I".· ... """''' UI""I."U Tl,. IUllto!>, ..... 
Slnll»Ol1 Coullly T .... h . ... Nonmbr 11 and d~lu ,f.'d ,hrm ~1_~1 
'"~U.n . .... ,h. i'liIh >('Ure •• ·nto 13 J.'I>I.UI. " 
La> ~~ Ida ,~.. "T nu. tl~I · 1'5 10 olk" l 00. ,. n_.f U" 01'1"'1"1 Clf lutl1l U ... A~" CQllnty AU .·Uh Ih. 1 '.f\I~ In 
DI &<l' Uvt)l~ 48·211 Sy4nor ch.lltc.-d up U "POltll ~ for Ih. W,."lrrn 10 p"Ucl""'~ 
Nett Team., Opens Seasqn 
NgaiiisrSheUiy Dee.·. 6-~ 
• 
" 
i.uI. 1.\on.dooy nlahl lhe Top~" 
lOOk . _not tNkpe!ldent lUll! In -
10 ~p, ... hen the1 IU~ ~ck 
Iht Antn Coullly ,0.11-8,.,.. 411.:!8. 
'0\ •• " m e ..u I ... , throullhoul "lid ' 
tnt..,d 01 lht U .. t halIlollDd WHt-
t m 1"",,11\1 ~Y. ' mu., 3 "" .... 111. Il 
WOoS a llo(l In 1M lint haLl Ih.1 On>.<1 
MutchLer. former Wnltm I,a •• 10\ 
• tn'ckfn Untie. and .... I"rc:~ out 
of Ute ,ame. 8<:lore n UrIll,. Brad 
rtckftl up t!alll poinl.a. 
In the aaond h'll !.he HUltolll~"" 
puIMd ."Q from \he Uri", InoH_ 
pen<!f,nlll. ".., W"~m ddtlUt! 
tfljhtHlod and held lhe AU-5U. rs 
10 ....... tn poU1U '"hilt the . TOl>Pl rs 
."hu ed :M. Sydnor Joeod the Weotf'" 
_ 11lII .. lUI • IO~ 01 U point .. 




DU('K PL___ AL LEYS 
81 ~ COLLEGE 
.to A LL"E 
The H IllIOPPt" a~ Klw-dliled 10 pllly the LAltchr ... ld " ",,~~.", .. [ Both of IUno! .porta .,HI bfo 
I'\lrno.ro.· IHi
h t 
In Ultchfl.ld . :-:,:"~.~,:~'~'~m::=:·:=::;=~:';·~'~~~~:: I'i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::;;;;i TOP TOP'P£Il8 "Ib, I r.n.l . • t.aodl.ni. In the n l1l lime It .. u lmaX*lble 10 pick t.·o OIl~I. ndll\i T<Ijlptn fOl" 
Top Toppara honors ~a ... 111.)' hur all 
~:~2~.::.=;:~~ro:.~~.:.:~~ .. ~,": .... I~;5~~~; ;· .. ~ . .9 ~ R}7 W' A. "',_~~~~;, 
IhO ml't. Etpcdall,. to t'-e thaI p~ IhIlr .I[--..hI. ~ .. I t v.; 
taai _ 011001_ 11 f Ol" 1M Rad,_::::::::::::lg 
ThurJday . ·f .. ,. thank&. bo)'a. for 
::1":; t :~~I=~ ... -:"';~!.7':: 
all Ihr .·'Y. and !lUI, JIN. malt. · !DallY II" ~ 
I~.' Pla)· . .. Urr 'pOI IHive W ... ~m. Tbaoe-*-
o r tht w ... 1n11 tootba.U !!qUad Ihlol 
H..,..,\a H\tttkr . H •• .., I'Iowb ..... DIck C~ 
, 
• Ule . . .. 3 , 
, 











Get your choice .of smart styles 
from 15 di'Herent patterns .. . 
Heavyweigbts - fQr winter wear 
~,ri.rtlbJQc.ks ,or .~OwQs{ ilHY..lorno!:..... 
row-beot .the price roi~ l 
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,.,;., Wntrm 'f~n b .. btbolU ~tr. N. •• J ...... 
,. ",,,"ule AI the ... nlly uu. yur. TlMr P'roIh an' now';';;;',;';'· i'l 
11'-1 IS ,.1Dft,. \he fLra' one belnl ..-lUI Uucs.r-Willon JIIhkIr 
~.ber 8 on IIw: Ioeal Ooor. 
WitTe 
'the oUlotr d.\JI u... UIKhlniI auf l n!Dt\YtcI • poat rani lrom 
C ........ who piflyed end on the HIlJ~r , .. fOOlbt.ll ltam. 
on 'he """",per cUpplllI tw rt«h'tcI on the 
-HIc&)~ La niJw f1)'t ... for Unde s.m', Navy. Ind. Ule canI 
from HonoluJlI. • . In the buIIrlbooU 81_ IWI Monda, nllht I' 
.me Alou , ........... , ,. InC'mber of .... 1 )'nr"1 bublboaU oqllr4 and II ... 
)I.k" ..... ,. tarln(" W .. ttrn hardwood 01.,. pl"yf<i for IN! "'I\en-Cc.un~ 
All 81& ... Do .. nlq KO~ 10 poIn!.s a ,,<1 )hld."" • .eked up • potpg 
I.&i,,,, , ....... um ... "Red" MoCrocIIU". lormt. WfOltm .U· ... muk.n cell, 
It'r . II helpl", to ronducl ,. Y. 1>1 . C . A. buknt.1I .w:hoo l 'n ~''"l!~ 
throUII" llI/Q'mllPr uld J .n ..... ,.,.. ~e blLakrtbolJ l .chool La lor Y. 
A. :nl/m ........ d ",n 'la! men, 
Out our tlIll§ ... r J • 
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Ou~ the range . 
it', "Howdy pardon, havo a Che,tw./YId"·' 
ThaI', h:!H If<>lll:!!. .hoSPilaUty. . 
For bringing smokers 
a.,.together, giving .them exactly 
wbat th'ey wlint, Cbesterfield'. 
119HY'COMIINA_ o£.the world's : 
best cigaretle tobaccos is right 
at the top. 
Tl\e~ is more downright .. 
pleasure in'Chesterfielcl's COOL 
MILDNESS and arnER TASTE than in 
anything else you ever smoked. 
Make your -' pad Ch .. ler./Yid 
.. 
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